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addressed equally to the Mill.owners. W. 
should think that obduracy was in evidenca· on 
both the sides and what Is urgantly required at tha 
present moment Is the adoption of a conoiliatory ,at
titude. . Latterly the exhortation to the workers 'to 
leave for their homes has orelloted an added compli. 
oation. since if more than half the workers leave the 
oeBS8tion.of the industry during the rainy season Is 
practically oertain. The MiIl·owners have recently 
stated that to give wayan the point of reinstating 
the workers in the Wadia group, of mills would be 
tantamount to their waiving the right to manage 
their mllIs inoludin,g that of ohoosing their emplo-, 
yees. llut if other Issues are settled promptly 01, 

this particular Point being conceded we should ad

. Boon RlIOBlVED 
,!III' vise the owners to oonsider seriously the possibm,. 
!II of practising a little self.abnegatlon in .granting 

hOST NOTlOZS 

====================- this major Conoession at least for tha present. ,Other. 
TOPICS OF THE WEEK. -

THIll presnt Mayor of Bombay. lika his predeoessor. 
The Textile has made an appeal to the patriotiam ' 
'~~PII' •• ' of the citizens to. assist in averting 

.. , ' ." . ~he dange~. threatening the premier 
industry of the oitY'. by.an,amioable settlement .. He 
suggested tbe appointment of a tribunal of three men 
oboeenfrom a panel of ten respeotable oitizens who 
are not directly connected with the industry. SD far 
his request hal met. with .•. poor, response and the 

wise it Is difficult to sea how this vioious oircle . can 
ba broken; Suggestions. have 'be.en . made: for. a 
Bchame of sooial uplift on a large Boale; this Is oer-' 
tainly tha way of tackling the problem of socal dis. 
oontent. But this would be true of the permanent 
agencies which will produoe thair effect in the loti!!: 
run. To tide over the present difficulty .ho Never. 
some method of give and take alone Is adequate and 
those whO' have anY' iufluenoe with either party 
should lose no time in applying tbat method. 

•• 
parties have not shawn themselves amenable, to his 011' the three p8mes that are struggling for, winning 
madiation. Although we have rot muoh.faith·in tha ThB It I bOe' theoonfidenoe of, voters in Graat 
applicability of the Trades DisputeBAot to the present fJ!I ~;;;ti:a .-Britain •. the Liberals ha.ve only tha 
dispute. His Exoellency the Go98rUor' ought·'to be '. ' .. , -ll"Q)lanoe of playing the part of the 

. credited with' a gennlne desire· to see the' dispute t;ish"blook. so that. they would be courted by tha 
Bettled when on Saturday last he expressed his willing. other h,o partieS- when tley . can seCltlre 6 majority 
nus to, appoint a OOlln of Inquiry' ,under the Aot, if by their assistance: Ao!ording to those most infcnm-
11I0h amove waBBgreed to by the partlestollhe dispute. ed,'the strength of the~Ljberals In tha:new Parliament 
In spite of this we think that the pIau suggested by . Is 'not likely 'to exceed seventy or at bast eighty ; in· 
Mr. Nissim might prove to be more eireotivs· ... nd ex. 'ocalition 'therefore will lie their only 'boplr of secnu
'peditlons and., there should be .no·hesitatlon.in Ing offioes.' 'The programme·of Mr. Lloyd George Is 
aooepting it at an early date. before ,~situation Dot 110 desploable as thaToriell DlUe l:it ou~ to ba ; it . 
develops In .the wrQng dlreotion.. Even· now , the Is a well'oonsidared llrbgrmme ·and Is far from he. 

'presB reports point ou~ that both·partie., 'Ieam.·deller- ing' -academic." Stili It Is an expansive- programma 
,wfted to fight to a finish; the mutual rearimillation 'aDd' tsnot IIkeb'·to appeal to the proletariat with as 
... hloh is at preSent indulged In ill the 'WOI'IIt, feature muCh foroe v 'would the Sooialist programme of Mr. 
'llf tba situation. The Bombay Pieasgooda'Merchants· Ml1IoDo"Uald with its watton of tbe rioh, ample dolo 
AHooiati01l bave given a .warlling to Labour ,1aBllers and the cOmmittees 1111 the iron "'and &teel trade.' the 
.th»U.thing" went OQ like-ihls it, _111.4- meu~the entile trade jlUd' otheiB. ·"H, has besides promised 

'Itotahuln of.1be lt8pl.'dindi1l!tty vin" tn., tt .... -tct"apptJ"the"'Socfalilt idOllin 6 bulline.Un way 
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for the solution of industrial diffioulties. In any 
case the Sooialist programme is likely to win not 
only the ordinary labour vote whose destination is 
pretty certain but also a part of the Liberal vote. 
Tbat the women's vote will be predominantly Tory 
is by no means certain; in fact it was confidently 
predicted" few months back that it will be pre· 
dom inantly a Labour vole. Probably it would be 
correct to strike a balance and to credit tbe Tories 
with half t!le votes of tbe newly enfranchised women 
leaving the moiety to Labour. The Conservatives are 
confident of a working majority at least and tbe cal. 
culation, m"de so f"r by perso"s in the party oredit 
the party with a majority of hundred votes. The pro
mise of safeguarding"industries given so freely by Mr, 
Baldwin will placate a large portion of the industria
lists both owners and workers and the resulting vote 
will contribute largely to the ultimate sucoess of the 
Conservative •. Whatever happens however, the agree
ment to keep India out of the Election programmes 
and promises, insisted upon by Sir John Simon 
recently, has been well kept and th.,e is hardly a 
word about India in the sevara] manifestoes. 
Reoently Mr. J. T. Gwyne has given a forecast of the 
solution tbat will be attempted by Mr. Mao Donald; 
he thinks tbat tbe latter wlII make a solemn pro
nouncement accepting Dominion Status for India 
withill a re'Ronably short time as the goal of British 
policy. This, he says, will be followed by an invita' 
tion to Indiad political leaders to assemble in London 
and discuss informally the best means of reaching 
this goal. Although one cannot be too oonfidant, there 
is nothing intrinsically improbable in this foreoast ; 
suoh a meeting, if seriously oontemplated will, assist 
Parliament to know the views of Indian leaders first
hand, although it is doubtful if it will suoced in 
bridging the gulf. 

• • • 
WE trust recent happenings ill Janjira State are be. 
Communal ing closely watohed by ttte Bomb~y 
Troubl. in Janjira. GovErnment. The State has always 

beeu noted for communal harmony; 
but the commun,,\ atmosphere has recently ohanged 
for the worse. The trouble, it would appear, began 
with the Mahomedans olosiog about four months ago 
a public thoroughfare whioh passed through their 
cemetery nnd which led to a well that served the 
locality. It b". sinoe transpired that their aotion 
was permHted by the Dewan; but belonging as the 
ground in question did to the municipality, it is 
doubtful if the Dewnn acted within his authority 
in permitting the Mahomedans to olose the thorough· 
fare. Whatever that be, the action of the Mahomedans 
was naturally enough resented by the Hindus who 
after "",ahusting the usual means of securing redress 
took the law into their own hands and removed the 
cbstruction. As a retaliatory measure they also 
decided to bave notbing to do with their Mahomedan . 
fellow-subj 'ct.. This was followed by wholesale 
arrpsts without warrant of Hindus under the orders 
of the Dewan. It is even said that some Hindus 
were asked to m.et the offioials with a view to 
exploring the possibilities of Ilnding a way out of the 

present ;,mpCl88e and were then arrested. From 1111 
this one thing. stands out quite olear. If the publi. 
all along enjoyed the right of way through the 
Mahomedan burial ground, the Muslims were in 
the wrong in olosing the publio road and the Dewan 
in permitting them to do 80. It is strange 
that in stead of assisting the public in the enforce
ment of what undoubtedly was its right to the 
use of the p:utioular road the State authorities in. 
augurated a reign of terror directed against the 
very persons who had suffered owing to the 
aotion of the Mahomedans. And the most; 
regrettable part of the whole affair is tb~t the Janjira 
subjeot. have no means within the oonfines of the 
State itself of drawing public attention to this in. 
justice, thanks to the very strillgent restriotions on 
the holding of publio meetings or the starting of 
newspapers which have originated with the present 
Dewan. Thh the poor subjeots can do only in a plaoe 
likeBombay whioh is out of Dewan Kapadia's reaoh. 
At the meeting reoently held in Bombay the whole 
of the present communal trouble was ventilated ahd 
a protest entered against the De';'an's repressive • 
policy. Further, "in the interests of publio pea~ 
oommunal harmony" his reoall was demanded. In 
view of the reaffirmation by the Butler Committee of 
the right of the Paramount powar to interfere in the 
internal administration of a State should its subjeots 
not be in the enjoyment of the elements of good 
government,we hope the Bombay Government will 
lose no time in looking into the present situation in 
Janjira. .. it 

AT the A.nnual Dinner of the London Chamber of 
Commerce, Sir Stephen Dametriadi, 

Lord Peel Oil tbo proposing the to~.t of 'His Majasty's 
Trade Prosp .. ts M' • t • d" It th' t ill Illdia ID1B ers we on e Impor an09 

. of seouring law and ordar if the trade 
with India was not to be imperilled. Forthwith he 
lapsed into the favourite topio of British trusteeship 
for the majlrity of Indians who ware non-politically 
minded. They had Ii right to demand, he said, that 
the British suould not jeopardise the ble.sings of 
even-handed justice and freedom from extortion by 
conceding self-government. It would be "an indelible 
blot upon the honour of Great Bribin" if the British 
failed to protect the interests of tbe masses. This 
argumont about the responsible Indian Government 
baing ino~p,.ble of protecting tb.em has been refuted 
so many times th"t we neei not waste energy in 
joining issue with him again; the most ourious part 
of his argUment however is the reason he gives for 
the British trusteeship whioh is that 216 millions of 
the total popull-tion of India could not rasd or write 
-an amazing testimony to the blessings of the 
trusteeship for the last oentury and a half I 

Lord Peel responding to the toast drew attention 
to the prodigious amount of Briti.h capital invested 
in the rail ways and other trading oonoerns in India. 
and expressed a hope that the reoommendations of the 
Commission on Aqrioulture would be utilized for 
inoreasing agricultural production in India. But 
when he refers to exports of manuf"otured oommodi
ties it is not to the Indian exports but to the British 
exports whioh he hopes would. regain the grouud 
whioh they had lost in reoent yearB. He 
deplored that Indian purohasesin Great Bdtain were 
only 58. 3d. per head as against £13 59. representecl. 
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by New Zealand and £8-178. represented by 
Australia. He further advised the Bri~boh 6rma to 
employ permanent agents iu India in order to lay 
their case before the Tariff Board for demanding 
protectiou aud for supplying stores in the country 
itself in view of the new policy ofthe Stores Depart
ment. Lord Psel need hardly bs reminded that 
the new policy is essentially for the purpose of 
purchasing as muoh as possible .tores made by the 
aesistance of Indian capital and Indian labour 
predominantly and not stores imported from foreign 
oountrie •. He rigbtly said that no section of the British 
people could do more than the leaders of British 
oommerCe to bring about a better uuderstauding with 
the people of .India. India welcomes British traders 
provided they do not come in the way of her desire 
to reach the Industrial level reaohed by other pro
gressive countries and behave like equals. We are 
not however so certain as Lord Peel is that Ihe 
oolumercial community of Great Britaiu would rise 
to the height of their duty and responsibility, so far 
8S the establisbment of better understanding with 
Indians was concerned. The community must 
give up tblnking about ils vestsd interests and 
should decide ta assist the all-sided economic deve
lopment of Indi ... 

• • • 
'YnDrl'ioneer has reoently dwelt ou the indecent and 
I d t improper advertisements that appear 
:d::~ .. m.DtB. In Indi~n jou~nals and has urged up?n 

the Indian editors the duty of exerCIlI. 
ing a sort of privata censo .. hip over the advertise· 
ments that appear In their columns even at the cost 
of some money. To be frank and fair, one has to 
admit the trut1l of the reproaoh lovelled against 
Indian journals of whioh a large majority are indlf. 
ferent to the matter advertised in their columns as 
long as the law is u~t violatsd. Modern newspapers 
are read by aU and sundry including young folk of 
both sexes and the editors owe it to their readers to 
see that no matter likelY to contravene the recogni ... 
ed canona of decenoy and propriety finds place in' 
their journalp. The journal is right in believing 
that a few actions in law for the reoovery of money 
by false pretenoes would be effective in changing 
the attitude of newspapers whioh admit advertise
ments of bogus remedies and old-world nostrums. 
We do not think however that prosecutions for 
offending against publio morals should be recom· 
mended to the powers that he as our contemporary 
SUl!'gests ; the remedy would probably be worse than 
the dise ... e. In the 6rst plaoe it might introduoe a 
80rt of oensorship w hieh has already acquired an 
evil odour in England by the reoent vagaries of the 
Home Office end people might easily differ as to 
""hat Is deo.nt and what is indecent. For example, 
advertl.ements about birth-control might easily lead 
to a sharp controversy as to the menning of the term 
'ind.cent'; in faot they will bs approved by a large 
seotion of people who hold that it is the right sort of 
propagan(!a. Leaving this oontingency asida how
ever 01 e can easily admit that the editors of journals 
oan euroise an amount of supervision in their 
private capacity and rejeot advertisements whioh 
are deoid.dly improper hy common oonsensus of 
oivilised opinion. While oongratulating the Pioneer 
for having given utterance to this neceSSBry warning 
we oannot admit Its oxomplion of the Engli.h.owned 
and English·edited journals from the guilt of tolerat. 
ing indeoent and lilly adverl iaemsnts. Without con. 
de.oonding to quote oonorets examples, we would 
limply fay that even in the.e journals there is in 
evidence a motley orew of advertisers trying to catch 
the unwary by objectionable appeals to their lower 
passions and ~ading on their superstitions by 1m. 

,Pr<.ller appeals couohed in objec&ionable phraseology. 

This needless exemption makes the very ably 
supported indictment, appear to be seotion,.1 in the 
exercise of its function of administering advioe and 
correction. We thcroughly agree witb the journM 
when it says that the subjeot should be placed pro
minently on the aganda of future maatings of respln
sible journalists; it would not do to blink: our eyes 
to the existence of ao evil prsotice whioh it is the 
duty of "II right-minded citizans to, discountenance 
by example as well as by precept. 

• • • 
WE find from the resolution of the Government of 
District Boords ia Bihar and Orissa ,,!viewing t~e ~e. 
Bibor ports on the workmg, of Dlstflct 

• Boards in that prcvince duriug 
1927-28 that. four out of the 19 district boards had 
nominatsd officials 88 ohair men_ The boards selected 
for such illiberal treatment are in the Chota Nagpur 
division whioh is perhaps considered too backward for 
the district board. in it to be allowed to elect their 
owu Chairmen. But even in that division there is at 
least one board in whose case it is apparently consi. 
dered safe that it should be allowed to have an elecl
ed non-official for that rasponsible position. The reo 
solution complains about Chairmen of District 
Boards not touring 88 muoh as they should, with the 
result that there is slackness of supervision. It 
mentions the case of a district board whose two 
most responsible officials, viz. the Chairman and the 
Vice-Chairman, had to be away for long periods in 
connection with the meetings of the Central Legis
lature. The oomplaint appears to be well-grounded. 
If non-officials owing to various calls on theli time 
6nd it difficult to give that attention to their duties 
as Chairmen or Vioe.Chairmen of these Boards, the 
least they can do is to make room for persons who can 
do so. If we were to scan the statements of inooma 
and expenditure of the boards, we find that education 
still oontinues to be the seoond biggest item on the in· 
come Fide. Provincial rates furnish more than half 
of the income of the Boards, while education nearly 
one-fourth. On the oxpenditure side alsc education 
is the second biggest item, publio works consuming 
47·2 per oent. and education nearly 30 per cent. of 
the total income. That is however not 10 say that it 
is getting all that it should. 0 n the contrary edu. 
cation generally in the provinoe is in a very back
ward oondition and female eduoation in particular 
deplorably so. The number of board schools iuoreas
ed from 18,303 in the previous year to 18,712 in the 
year under report. There was an increase of about 
9,000 in th. number of pupils in these schools; but as 
for compulsory eduostion it is not making much 
headway. Tbe elt'fleriment of making it free was 
tried by one board with encouraging results. The 
number of pupils inoresse,1 by ahout 6000 iu the 
area served by that board" alone, which shows how 
much oan be done for educational expansion even on 
a voluntary basiB. But lack of funds is a formidable 
diffioulty and unless th. boards give serious tbought 
to tbe question of augmenting tbeir resouroes it is 
useless to look forward- to any oonsiderable educa. 
tional advanoe in that province in the near fu'ure. 
.The only way out of the diffioulty seems to bs, as 
pointed out iu the Tesolution, the imposition of an 
education cess, whose possibility is being explOrEd_ 
With education so badly off, it needs no saying that 
proviFion for medical relief and sanitation in the 
rural areas of the province is very inadequate. The 
whole problem is no doubt 6na"oial ; but in regsrd 
to ssnitation at any rate something can be done by 
taking vigorous stepe to arouse the _nitary con· 
scienoe of the people. We hope the importanoe of 
sanitary propaganda is not lost upon the distriot 
hoard!, in BIbar and Orissa. 
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INTER.FERENCE IN THE BUTLER. REPORT. 
THE Butler Committee's Report has endorsed to the 
lull the Government of India's olaim, in its widest 
interpretation, to a right of interferenoe in the inter
nal administration of Indian States. This right is 
to be deduced not only from the treaties but ill 
alserted to exist independently of them. It may be 
exeroised by the Paramount Power either "i n its own 
interests as responsible for the whole of India, in the 
interests of the States, and in the interests of. the 
people of the States" (para. 21). The Committee has 
oited with approval a9 showing the extent of Go~
ernment's power in this behalf the tbree .. most impor
tant pronounoements of the Government of India on, 
the subjeot, whioh stretoh its power to the farthest 
limit. The most recent of these pronounoements is 
oontained in Lord Resding's letter to the Nizam of 
19Z6, to whioh the Prinoes take vigorous exception. 
That the Butler Committee on the whole was muob 
less sympathetio to the pretensions of the Princes 
than popular leaders in British India il proved tp 
the hilt by the unresuved support which the Com
mittee has given to the oontentions of ,Government. 
For British Indian politicians a8 a body have not, yet 
supported these oontentions, and indeed,. in order to 
olear e.way the misconceptions which ,the Prinoes 
seemed to be labouring under, the Nehru Committee 
in its supplementary report h88 expressly dissooiated 
itself from the position which was taken up by .Lord 
Reading in his letter to the Nizam and which is now 
fully justified by the 'Butler Committee. It is small 
wonder therefore that, as the latter'~ attitude beoame 
discernible towards the ,close of its labours, thePrin
ces realised their mistake in placing reliance on 
such a body and in faot in having asked for its 
appointment, and are ';ow turning tbeir thoughts 
to the tribu nes of the people whom they reviled not 
long since. This is the true inwardness of the move 
whioh is being talked of by the Princes, viz. a 
oonferenoe between themselves and British Indian 
representatives. 

To the people of the States the reiteration of the 
Government of India·s right of intervention in the 
dOlPestic oonoernsof Indian States cannot but.oause 
a oertain amount of gratifioation. For the . possibi
lity of suoh intervention oonstitutes the enly check 
to whioh Prinoes are now subjeot, and whether the 
oheok funotions wen or ill, the people oannot afford. 
to be without it. They would fain have this external 
oheck, which is applied at present by the Govern-. 
ment of India or will in future be applied by the 
Vioeroy, substituted by the internal oheok of respon_ 
sible government in the States. But that. day 1.s ,yet 
distsnt; ·nor . are the Prinoes doing anything .to has-ten 
it. In the absence, then, of any power vesting in 
themselves to oontrol the arbitrary rule of the Prin
oes, it is only human for the people to' avail them
selves of suoh outside oontrol as may find an .. open
ing either in the treaties or in the implioations of 
pare.mountoy itself. With the working of, this 
oontrol they are supremely dissatisfied. But however 
keen their dissatisfaotion, -they 08nnot in' the erls~ 
ing oiroumstanoes desire the total eHmination oHbis 

oontrol. Their endeavour oan only be limited for the 
present to a regulation of the prooedure by which it. 
power of interferenoe is brought into enroise by the. 
Government of India. It is of the first importanoe 
that interferenoe, when it takes place, should not be 
arbitrary but should follow a settled oourse. This 
can be ensured only by the Government of India 
indioating, as olearly a, possible, a minimum stan
dard of good government, a falling off from whioh 
would give it a ground for interferetloe. It is of 
oourse obvIous that in such matters preoision i. 
impossible; but between the total absence of an,. 
criteria of "gross misrul,," and a preoise definition of 
the elements of good goveTnment which the Para-, 
mount Power shall insist upon in every 0ase the 
Government 'of India oan take a middle ground and 
at any rate indicate matters whioh will require care
ful watching on its part. The Mandates Commission. 
of the League of Nations has done it in the oase of 
mandated oountries, and its example is commended 
to the Government of India in the m~morandum of 
the States' People's Conferenoe submitted to the 
ButierCommittee. Further it should be prov"r:fe'f 
that nil interferenoe will in faot· follow till the 
Prinoes ooncerned are oonvioted of misrule by an 
independent tribunal from whioh all persons belong. 
ing to the Prinoely olass have to be rigorously exolu
ded. It follows of course that the evidence on 
which the proposed aotion is based must be made 
available to the Prinoes for rebuttal and must be, 
equally acoessible to the people who, a8 & party in· 
whose interests the interference is supposed to take 
place, should be given an opportunity of tendering 
any furtherevidenoe. We have on several oooasiGns, 
before elaborated tbese ideas, and they have won 
aooeptance of the people's oTganization. We need not 
therefore dwell on them any longer except to empha
size that the people of tCteStstes h~ve no alternative 
in the situation confronting them but to avail tbem
selvas of the exeroiseof such .outside control a8 is 
now possible, although the exeroise may be fitful, 
arbitrary and even interested. It remains for the 
Princes, if they desire removal of these obvious and 
grave ,defeots, to unite their voice with the people's 
in pressing on the Government the adoption of & 

reasonable scheme for regulating the prooesses of 
intervention. 

The Butler Committee, while reaffirming the 
Government of India's position in the matter of in
terferenoe, has indeed gone farther. Till now the 
ground for ·interferenoe in any State was the preva
lence of gr08smisruietherein. The British Govern
,menthQld that the guarantee !thad given to the 
Princes for proteotion from internal insurreotion as 
well 88 external invasion oarried with it a guarantee 
to the people ,of the States for proteotion from oppl'es
'slon and misgovernment. This duty to the people, 
. whioh follows 88 an immediate oonsequenoe of 
,its duty to the Prinoes, implies a positive obliga~ 
'tion on ite part tosscure for the people ,a oaltaill 
me88ure of good government. The obligation has of 
ooursebeen·variously interpreted at various time&. 
by various Vioeroys; but, whether the interpre-
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&at10D was in any particular O&BB Jlall'OW or wide, the 
8OOP8 of the obligatlon Itself was limited to preven· 
tioD of miRgovernment and securing of . good govern· 
ment. It did not erlend beyond good government 
to Belf.government. No Vioeroy regarded it as a 
duty incumbent on him to reoommend to the 
Prin08B the substitution of demooratio for .. utooratio 
government. But there is in the Blltler Committee's 
Report a recognition, however faint, of the Govern. 
ment's duty to reoommend popular govemment to the 
Princes In oertaln oircumstances, As envisaged by 
the Committee, the duty beoomes liable to be dis
oharged only when the Prin08s' position beoomes in· 
II8OUre, requiring the Par .. mount Power's .. id, owing 
to popular .. gltation for the introduotion of demoora. 
tio government. h normal time .. 80 long as tbe 
Prlnoes oan hold their own .. gainst the people, the 
Government of India is apparently to sit still, being 
estopped from recommending a obange in the form 
of government. But as soon as its Intervention Is in. 
yoked by the Princes, its position beoomes altered. 
The intervention, when it does take plaoe, must be 
in favour of the Prinoes and against the people 
""haP TlOllular unrest is oaused not by prevailing 
miamle but paeslon for Belf-government. The inter· 
nntlon oan only takl!. tbis oourse while the unrest 
lasts, for the Paramount Power has undertaken to 
seoure the Prinoes in their. existing privileges, 
rlghls and dignities, and therefore, although the 
Government's sympatbles may in reality be on the 
Bide of tbe people, the weight of its intervention 
must be thrown in the soale against them. 
In other words, Government is bound under 
treaty to quell armed uprisiogs and sup. 
press peaceful agitations when they oome to a head 
without dlsorimination, but after the agitation for 
the replacement of an old·world by .. modern type 
of government is once put down, then Government 
beoomes free, and indeed obligated (to us~ an 
Americanism) to suggest measures to the PrInces 
for the satisfaotion of the people's demand for 
a change of form of government (provided tbat 
the change is for something other tban a republio 
in whioh the Prinoe can have no plaoe). We 
have quoted In an earlier number of the SERVANT 
011' INDIA the text of the relevant passage in para
graph 50 of the Butler Committee's Report where this 
doctrine Is set forth, and we are therefore content on 
this oooasion to give our own interpretation of it. 
The people of the Ststes would of course have liked 
• more full·blooded and leas halting pronounoement 
on the eubieot; but tlley will surely welcome 
this reoognitlon, for the first time, of the Gov· 
ernment's obligatilln in tbe interest of self.govern· 
ment 8S well as aood government. The declaration, 
though of sIDall account in itself. I. capable of 
:rieldlng valuable results, and U luch the people in 
Indian Statea will acclaim n as an important land
mark in the hiatory of the Paramount Power's rela
tions with the Statea, 

c. P, LA.ND REVENUE LEGISLATION. 
III' this article we propose to .:tamine tbe p.inoipal 
featores of the C. P. Settlement Aot which has heen 
plaoed on tbe statute-book at the beginning of this 
year. To begin with it is to be noted that the 
Revenue Member gave au assurance on beh~lf of 
Government that the provisions of the Aot wOllld be 
made applioable to those parts where the settleme~t 
operations had not been oompleted so that they would 
get the benefit of the new policy. The term of settle' 
ment of any looal .. rea has been fixed at thirty years 
exoeption heing made in the onse of areas where there 
is ample soopa for agrioultoral development or where 
the existing pitoh of assessment Is unduly low or 
where tbere has been rapid development owing to the 
construotion of roads, railways or canals sinoe the last 
settlement. In the latter case the Local Government 
is allowed discretion to fix .. short.r period, provid~d 
tbat in no caso it shaU he less than twenty.years. The 
limitation is oertainly reason .. ble if the Looal Govern. 
ment 'lots with a due sense of responsibility. It was 
suggested during the debate that this power to Bho~ten 
tbe normal period of assessment should be exerolsed 
with the oonsent of tbe :~Leglslatore and tbis point 
will be fully debated when an amendment of the 
Land Revenue Aot of 1917 "ill be proposed by the 
Government in the form of a regula, Bill in due 
course. In view of tbe disoussion in tbe Punja~ 
Council over the details of the item of oost of cultI. 
valion, it is gratifying to note that depreciation of 
stock, interest on the oost of buildings and on the 
expenditllre for seed, manure and on other oosts of 
agricultural operations and the money 'equivalent of 
the cultivator's labolU have all been included in the 
hody of the Aot as faotors whioh must be taken into 
aooount in estimating the profits of agricultnre. A 
good oonoesaiou is thus made to the demands made 
by non.offioial members of legislatores allover 
India and the Government of C. P. would be well. 
advised in continuiDg this polioy of taking the Legis
latore into their oonfidence. For pllrposes of futore 
settlements the Local ~overnment has promised to 
maintain .. detailed inquiry into the profit~ of agr!. 
cultore and into the value of the land used for agri. 
cultural purposes. A valuable amendment stands to 
the credit of Rao BabndlU N.K. Kelkar which adds to 
the'money equivalent of the . oultivators' lahour the 
ite~ of the equivalent of the labour of his r .. mily; 
although this is a small item it is qllite reasonable 
that it should not be left out in arriving at tbe total 
oost of oultivation. As in the OMe of the Pllnj~b Coun
oil a suggestion was m .. de in the C. P. Counoil that 
uneoonomic holdings should be exempted altoaeilier 
from assessment. One obvious objeotion to suoh a 
oourse would be that suoh a prooedure would make a 
large gap in the tot&lland·revenue whioh would be 
difficult to fill up eX08pt by taxing the economia 
holdings at suoh .. higb rate as to raise serious issues 
with respeot to the general policy of assessment. The 
tendency however to demand that small holdinge 
shall be exempted from aS8eBSIDent has been observ· 
able In vulous provinoes .. nd the question is ODe for 
impartial consideration in the immediate futme. 
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The increase of assessment allowed ..t the time of 
revision is Ii xed by the Act at the maximum of 'i 5 
per cent. on an individual holding and 33 per cent. 
on the total rent of a group of mahals. The first 
mximum is definitely objectionable and although 
the Government has given an assurance that it is 
only a limit and that in practice the increase would 
be much below the maximum allowed, some lower 
figure should have been insisted on by the Council, 
making exception in the case of low.rented areas by 
specifically mentioning that lands assessed at less 
than say one rupee per aCre might show an increase 
of three.fourths of the previous assessment. 

FIJI I~DIANS' GRIEVANCES. 

AMONG tbe many disabilities from which our coun
trymen in Fiji suffer is the virtual denial to them 
even of the mu nicipal franchise. It would appear 
that until 1915 they were entitled to vote at munici
pal elections on an equal footing with other commu
nities; but in that year the right was restricted only 
to those who could "read, write and speak the 
English language." The res lilt was the disfranchise· 
ment of an overwhelmingly large number of Indians 
who had so long enjoyed the franohise-a faot whioh 
was greatly resented by the Indian oommunity gen· 
erally. By way of protest even the eligible ones 
among them refused to get themselves admitted to 
the voters' register and according to the Town Clerk 
who gave evidence before the Royal Commission 
uppointed to go into this and similar other grie
vances of the Indian community, not a single ap· 
plication for registration as a voter was received 
from an Indian during the eight;years he was con
nected with the munioipality. Indeed the few In
dian names,-22 out of 143 Indian 'rate payers,
that were on the mu nicipal register were put there 
by the municipal offioials on the strength of their 
own knowledge and without consulting the persons 
(loncerned. Normally-minded people would inter
pret this as a gesture of prote,t on the part of In
dians; but the authorities with a ch,uaoteristic lack 
of im9gination attributed the unwillingness of In
dians to get themselves regi.tered as electors to their 
indifferenoe. When in 1920 the Colonies Com
mittee drew ,ttention to this inequity, the Fiji Gov
ernment promised "to erlend, to Indians the same 
right. as to other British subjects," so that when in 
1927 the appointment of the Royal Commission 
already referred to was announced, it was g~nerally 
believed by the Indians in Fiji that it would be 
asked to sugve<t means of im plementing the under
standing re"ohed on this point between the Colonial 
Office and the Government of India as to the manner 
in which the Fiji G.wernment's promise could be 
given effect to. But the only point referred for oon
sideration to the Commission was "whether amend
ment ( of the Ordinance) was needed, and if so, on 
what lines.-' The Commision submitted two reports-a 
majority report Bnd a minority ene, only the latter 
having so fAr heen published. The reason for this is 
not far to Reek. '1 he Majority of the Commission is 
reported to h ~VA vetoed the idea of implementing the 
Fiji UoverllOlpnt's promise and the Fiji is perhaps 
afraid th"t it. publioation would be followed by un. 
preoedented i!lrliJln.tkn on the part of Indians 
resident in Fiji. Ther~ were however some 
statements in the minorify report which appa 
rently lent .upport tn thA complaints of IndiBns,
etatement. which the Fiji Government oould not allow 
to go unchallenlIerl Bnd .. fUrther Royal Commission 
(lompo,ed only of tue Chief Justioe was liP pointed to 

,..
find out if the statements were justified, The state-' 
menta in question related to the denial of the muni~ 
cipal franchise to Indians, the unsatisfaotory oondi
tion of roads, and lighting arrangements in Indian 
areas, racial discrimination against Indians in the 
matter of public baths and the library, 
etc. The Chief Justice's report which was 
published recently is in the nature of a white-wash
ing dooument. It oonsiders most of these statements 
exaggerated, though it makes no attempt to question 
the accuracy of the above facts. E. g. it admits the 
exclusion of a large number of Indians from the 
franchise owing to the imposition of the language 
test, but adds that there is nothing in the way of 
those who wish to qualify for the vote from doing 
so. Similarly, the fact of the unsatisfactory oondi. 
tion of roads and lighting arrangements in the 
looalities inhabited by Indians is not denied; but 
objeotion is taken to the use of the phrase ·'Indian 
areas" in that no areas have been set apart for the 
exolusive oocupation of Indians. With regard to the 
alleged discrimination to the disadvantage of" Indians 
in the matter of publio baths and the library, the 
Chief Justice finds the statements to be well ground
ed. It remains to be seen what aotion is taken to set 
right these injustioes. Meanwhile it is to be hoped 
the Government of India will prooure and make 
available for the Indian public the full text of a_ 
document whioh so vitally affeot,) Indian intfi'i!ll'ls 
in Fiji. 

UNITED PROVINCES IN 1927-28, 

THE Chapter dealing with politioal conditions in 
the U. P. administration report for 1927-28 is a 
srudy in the art of 8uppre ,mv veri and 8uggestio falsi. 
In an attempt to belittle the volume of public sup
port behind the Nehru report importaot facts are kept 
from the public. Thus, e. g., we find that while the 
protest of the Muslim members of the U. P. Legisla
tive Council against their supposed exclusion from 
the All-Parties Conference held at Lucknow in 
August last is duly reoorded, there is not a whisper 
about the explanation subsequently furnished of this 
incident by Mr, Rafi Ahmed Kidwai, tbe Secretary 
to the Conferenoe, or even a hint tha~ such an ex
!llanation was forthooming. The writer's objec
tive is merely to make out that the Nehru report 
had not found much favour with Indians and in the 
attainment of that objective not mucb regard for 
truth is shown. The mllslim opposition to the Report 
is m 19nified beyond measure and the impression 
sought to be created is that the whole of the Malto' 
medBn oommunity is up in arms against it. Now, 
we would be the last to deny that a l!1rge parl of 
th~t community is opposed to the report; hut to say 
th"t the whole of it was hostilely disposed to it, as 
is made to appear in the report under notice, is to 
distort facts. The writer of the report should have 
known that at least the Maharajasaheb of Mahmuda
bad, an exmember of the U. P. Government itself and 
a much respected muslim, not to mention others, had 
all along O .• st his influenoe on the side of the report. 
But where tbe endeavollr is to represent the report 
as a Hindu aliair pure and simple, not much su ..... 
prise will be felt that such important facts are no' 
given their due weight. 

Writing about the Simon boycott, the walk-out 
of the Nationalist and Swaraj p'uties from the Leg. 
lative Council in September I"st when the motiou 
for the appoint'llent of a commHtee to co·operate 
with the Simon Commission W"II made, is represent
ed. as having been designed with a view to av;>iding 
facing tlleir sure defeat. Here too the writer of 
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, -the report i. guilty of 8llppression of relevant facts. 
EveD he oannot be unaware of the fao' that if the 
official bloo had refrained from voting on.the • motion 

. the l'891llt would have been different. In this con. 
neotion too the attempt is noticeable to split np 
Indian sooiety into two hostile oamps by represent
ing the Hindus as the opponents of the Commission 
and the Mahomedans a8 its supporters. 

With regard to education. we are glad to find 
that the problem of the removal of rural illiteracy 
is receiving attention. During the. year, the report 
tells us, the schemes of nineteen distriot boards 
for oompulsory primary education in selected areas 
were sanotioned by Government and the scbemes of 
fourteen otber boards by the department. The prini
pal diffioulty in th. enforcement of these schemes is 
of oourse the paucity of tu nds whioh greatly hamp
ers the work of the nation-building departments. 
As in other provinces, the local Government oontri
butes the lion's share of the educational expenditure 
of these boards, its oontribution being as high as 

·-90 per oent in U. P., while there is hardly any soope 
for the expansion of the boards' revenue. But some 
means of getting over the diffioulty ought to be 
found if the spread of literacy which is at the root 
of India!! progress is not to wait indefinitely. It is 
a matter for satisfaotion that in 36 municipalities 
~sory primary education is in force, the 
lohemes framed by six of them having received 
aanotion during the ·yellr. The number of scbools 
managed by distriot boards inoreased from 15,222 to 
15,846, while there was a rise from 4,382 to 4,679 in 
the number of aided sohools. The numher of soho
lars also inoreased from 1,046,890 to 1,120,019 attend
ing both distriot board and aided schools. The 
uumber of pupils belonging to depressed olasses is 
also rising; but what is even 'of greater importanoe 
is that the publio prejudice agaiost them is slowly 
-Ciisappearing. 

To judge from the fall in the revenue from 
Ilountry liquor, its oonsumption appears to have 
gone down Oonsiderably whioh is as ib shoulci be. 
The revenue from that souroe was Rs. 106 lakhs in 
1920-21, while it was only about Rs. 55~ lakhs in 
the year under report. As compued to the preoed
ing year howdver Its oonsumption showed an in
IlreMe of nearly 7 per cent. whiob. must be a souroe 
of disquiet to all temperanoe workers, seeing that 
.ince 1920-!l this is the first time that lin increase 
hilS oocurred. At the same time oountry liquor seems 
to be gradually making room for oheap foreign spirits 
whioh are becoming more popular every day. 
Lioensing boards and advisory oomm ittees appear to 
be doing good work and we are assured that the 
majority of tha latter's reoommendations found 
favour with the Government. An appeal is made in 
the report to all pitiseDS in making the Government's 
temperanoa polioy a suooess-whioh we he&rtily 
.. upport. We ought really to be ashamed that in a 
provinoe with .. p .pulation of nearly 5 orares, only 21 
temperanoe sooieties .bould b. at work. Tb.ese are 
-asked not merely to press for steps for redUcing lioit 
consumption bllt to extend their o'l-opdration in the 
unearthing of exoise orime. While temper .. nOa 
bodies may, If they o~n, give v\lu~ble help in tbese· 
matters, tuey for tbeir part would ba jus;ifiecl la aka
lng for the oo-oper~tion of Q<lVdrOm3l\t in expJSing 
the numerou. irr.gulsritias and brdSch3. of excise 
zules wbicll are d,ily perpotr:loted in allliqull' sb<lps. 
It is to be boped Gov.rnmant will no: b. B> short
sighted as t<l wi:hhold tbeir help to temparanoe 
workers in this matter, 

OUR EUROPEAN Ll!.iTER. 
()'rom Oar Own Co_ndent.) 

GuBv ... lIa,. Z • 

AsJrnllQ FOR TROUBLE. 
THE Obs8I'IIef' of 21st April had the following from a 
"special oorrespondent" on the" Home-Coming of tha 
Simon Commission": 

III The members of tbe Statutol"f Commission on Indiu 
Reforms will arrive at Vlot:oria Station, on oompletion of 
their 1800nd and final tour in India, on Friday aftel'D.OOD. 
They are aasured of a hearty reception from fellow-
oou~en, who recognise that the diloharge of their 

,JId'Portant task has meant; muoh personal .BOl'i~oe. 

aod that most unjustifiably they have been .exposed t~ 
hostile demonstrations as wen 88 CODatant vituperatioD. 
in tbe advanoed Nationalist Presla Happily, tbe etloR 
to bring abant a boycott haa failed and many importan$ 
elementa in Indian life have given all possible Bssistan08 
to the Commissioners in thair task. An eaho of this re-'" 
SPODSe 'Will be heard at; Victoria, when the students 
oomposing the ChIef Punjab .AalooiatioD of London, 
attired in their national Qoammes, will present u addres. 
of weloome and garland tbe Commissioners. "'l'hey 
propose to carry aut a oomplimant&l'J' aeremonbl on th~ 
platform aooording to Hindu l'ites. n 

And the Journal de Geneva of 26th April had a 
dispatoh from London: 

U The Simon Oommilsion aRived In London on Friday 
afternoon. It was reoeived at the lItation by Kr. Balawta. 
Notioeable preoautions were taken by the polioe in 'rie .. 
of antloipated manifestations. Before the arrival of the 
train. a number of demonstratoll. of whom lome were 
Indians .. ith blaok flacs bearing tbe insOI'iplion If Down 
with Simon I E"uedom far India" had gatheretL Tlw 
polioa prevenHd. the demonliratolll from distributing 
their traots, seized their 1iags, and diBpe.raed the orowd. 
On "the arrival of the CODlJllissioD at the Victoria StatioD 
tb8J1.oli.oe..arrested four Indian sladan.lII who hacl taken 
part in the demonstratioDs 08 the plaiform.." 

The style of the Obs9rver correspopdent wholD I have 
quoted was typioal of many similar attempts to pre
pare L~ndon for the Commission's arrival. The 
Indian student abroad, speoially in London, like all 
foreign students, is very sensitive about nationalism 
and ttlOse who had manllluvred the oomplimentary 
Indian reception by exploiting the students should 
have known that they were asking for trouble. It is 
to be hoped that they would ,.ealiB. that their only 
aohievement has. been to give the Commission to tile 
end the same sort of publicity in the world's press lIB 
it had from the beginning, There are tines when Ie 
is more politio for autooraoy to be barefaoed than ta 
put on the plumes of benevolenoe. 

DISABHAMBNT. 

After a whole week of the most depre""ing c1ia
cu!lSion in whioh the preparatory Dis .. rmament Cota
mission was fighting the Soviet propositiolls ill a 
manuer wblcb add.d notbing to the oredit of the 
Leag... or to tbe distinguished diplomatists now 
g .. ~b.ered at Ganev ... the a~ wag oleared by a B"e!loll 
from Mr. Gibson, the UnIted -6htes representattva. 
Mr Gibson is a fsmiliar figure at Genevs, and it is 
no ~efhotion on his credit to say th~t his declaration 
IIIssumes a spacial importano. In ·view of Pre.idant 
HJover's suooession to the Wbite House. E:lro). 
has been anxiously w&iting to asoartain wn.taer 
isolation or oooperation is going to be the pJlicy of 
th. new President, and in so far as Mr. Gibson indi
oated L4at the Uni!e:l States woald wh~le-he,.rte:l1y 
particip.t. in the L.a~ue·a effJrte at di.,umam.nl 
without illSisting on hsving an independent .,onfer~ 
enoe,.tIIa #-JD.~ican .ttitade b.!IoS be.:ln favourabl'}, 
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Such an attitude gives grounds for hopes about dis- the Oioser Union Report. Mr. A. M. Jeevanjee. th.,. 
armament for the first time in seven years. Grand Qld Man of Kenya. will entertain Mr. Sami: 

But the diplomatists have frequently resorted to to lunch at his ancient and hi9torio villa. To the· 
exaggerated promise at Geneva so as to make up for lunoh are invited leading Indians and Europeans. 
lack of performance. None of the tbree main points Mr. Bastri will leave Mombasa tbe same afternoon 
of Mr. Gibson's statemente. it should be noted, are for Entebbe in Uganda: via Nairobi and Kisumu. 
realIy new. The United States representative ~aid The Government of Kenya have arranged for a 
that Great Britain and U. B. A. should approach the special coacb to oonvey Mr. Sastri from Mombasa to, 
problem of naval disarmament as friends and not as Kisumu. During bis b!llt for two hours in Nairobi, 
potential belligerents and yet tbe cult of the common tbe oapital of Kenya. Mr. Sastri will confer with 
heritage of the Englisb,s{le8king peoples is a long- the Acting Gcvernor and the Indian leaders. He Is 
standing one. As to tbe Kellogg Pact opening the expected to arrive in Entebbe on tbe 13tb inst. and 
way for disarmament. while this is true for B new will there mept Sir Samuel Wilson on the eve of bis' 
American initiative. those who believe that the PBct depBTture for TBngsnyikn. It is expeoted that Mr. 
might serve for tbe first of the three famous links of Sastri will decide, in consultBtion with Sir SBmuel. 
the diE.,rmament chBin, security-arbitrBtion-dif- wbetherto accompany tbe latter to Tanganyika or' 
Brmament-must be very DBive indeed. Such a belief return to Nairobi. 
would emount to a fBitb. and a blind fBitb inasmucb Di.8ppointment is universBI at the laok of co
as it would necessitate a complete lack of memory of ordinBtion between the progrBmmes of Sir SBmuel' 
all tbe long drawn·out fights about Eecurity. Finally, and Mr. Sastri. According to Mr. Amery's state
the American Government still desires serious reduc- ment in Parliament, Mr. Sastri WBS to accompany 
tion, not limitation or stabilisation and Mr. Gibson's Sir Samuel right through his journey 8nd Bssist the 
sugge.tion tbat naval forces should not be estimated Indians in all the East African territories to present' 
by displacement tonnBge alone was B!ready put for- tbeir oases to Sir Samuel. ASBi~ted by Mr. Hirday 
ward on B previous occa.ion by the French represen- N ath Kunzru, the KenYB Indians have already 
tative. Not only has there been no indication of a presented their Memorandum to Sir SBmuel. It was 
change in tbe British tbesis on the Bbsolute naval arrBnged that tbe Indian deputation should interview 
needs of Great Britain e" to cruisers below 10,000 Sir Samuel at Nairobi on the 6th ioot. when. accord
tonp, but Lord Coshendun hl>s so far Eaid virtually ing to tbe earlier expectations. Mr. Sastri was to""iJe"" 
nothing to Mr. Gibson's offer to submit immediately present. Bllt siDce Mr. Sastri did not arrive in 
fresh proposals on nBvsI disarmament to tbe Kenya by tbat date, the Kenya Indians bave desired' 
Commi.sion and to bis pointed references as to the tbat their interview sbould be postponed till it was 
inadvisability of confining the present discussions convenient for Mr. Sastri to be present at it. Sir' 
to land and air armaments as Lord Cosbendun St.muelleft Nairobi for Uganda on the 6tb and will' 
would like to. In this con1'lection tbe Italian res- leave Uganda on the 13th for Tanganyika. Sinca 
ponse is also notewortby : Mr. Sastri will not be able to meet him till thBt date, 

.. Mr. Gibson does not see," says the Gioroale d'lta!;a. he cannot be of assistance to tbe Uganda Indians in
"th. special needs of oountries in the Mediterranean presenting their CBse to Sir Samuel. Tbe Uganda
badn, and oonsiders small cou~tries inoffensive. 8 point of Indians have requested Mr. Kunzru to assist them· 
view whioh demands our special attention •.• Italy will in tbe matter. Bnd Mr. Kunzru bBS left for UgBnda. 
reduce to any point provided no Continental Power The Tanganyika Indians h,we "lready drafted their 
should exoeed her, and limitation should be general and memorandum. If Mr. Sastri accompBnies Sir 
not by category. .. SBmuel. he may still be of use to them in presentin~ 

The ccurEe of disarmament. like that of much of their case. But that would leave Mr. Sastri very, 
Eurorean politics, now depends on two mBin factors. little time in Kenya, wbere tbe problem needs his 
tbe conclusion of the meeting of the committee of I servioes most. 
experts for reparation payments in PBris Bnd the I Mr. Sestri is not popular witb a section of tbe 
British elections. 'The first of tbese. none can clBim, I IndiBn oommunity in Kenya. The columns of the 
!lives bopes of developments enCOUraging Amerioa East African Standard everyday contain letters 
to tBke more active part in the affBirs of Europe or Bbout bim, either critical or suspicious or bostile. The 
of consolidating "security" as between GermBny and grBvamen of the charge against Mr. Sastri is his 
France. We have bad a foretBste of the implications .. irresistible moderation n. Reuter cabled an inter
of the Hcond in the npercu>sions to Mr. Snowden's view given on tbeeve of his departure from Bombay 
references to the BBlfour Note in the House of in which Mr. Sllstri denied having said the disparag
Commons. Even if a change of British Government ing remarks that tbe BombBY correspondent of the 
favours navBI disarmament-a hypothesis wbich East African Standard Bttributed to bim. But his 
takes too much for granted becanse the BritIsb IndiBn critics in KenYB Bre not disposed to credit 
policy in tbis regard is determined net by changing him. Mr. A. M. Jeevanjee bBS joined issue with 
Ministers but by the permanent depBrtments- tbese critics Bnd defended Mr. Sastri against these 
whether Locarno would ourvive tbe change hes attaoks and put in a plea for a clam atmosphere. 
becoffie a grave doubt. And Locarno is the British THE KENYA SETTLERS AND SIR SAMUEL WILSON. 
6uhtitute for the Protocol witb the disappearance of 
~bich diEarmement discuESions reached a deadlock. A deputBtion of the Kenya Elected ( European) 

Members of tbe Legi8lntivs..Counoiland representa

OUR EAST AFRICAN LETTER. 
( From Our Own Correspondent. ) 
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MR. SAaTRI. 
'filE RT, HON. V. B. SRINlVASA SASTRI. p.O .• is EX
pected to anive here tomorrow morning from India 
'by S. S. Ellora. Indian representatives from Zanzi
'bal have already arrived in Mom basa to meet him 
'vn arrival and acquaint him with their viewpoint on, • 

tives of the Convention of AssociBtions waited on 
Sir Samuel Wilson on the 2nd inst. and bas since 
issued a statement in tbe press. The Deputation 
denied thBt tbe settlers ever initiBted the proposBI of 
federation and affirmed that they oonsidered it only 
when invited to do so on Imperial grounds. They 
refused to contemplBte it until they had a guarantee 
that there sball be no interferenoe with the present 
policies whioh Kenya was following; Bnd that oould 
only be seoured by oonoeding self-government to' 
Kenya. The settlers repudiated the oontention of the 
Closer Union Commission that an unreetrioted inorease 
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---.------------;--""---.--.--..-~------~~" 
~f Whi'e colonisation would jeopardise the economic result of nal:orsllaw make ou6the' impossibility. of, 
future of the n..tives. The Commiseion's proposals controlling wages .. Thellossiblity 1)f Dising _ges, 
regarding the plaoe of the uatives iu politioa would by tr9llching upon .profits or salaries. and othlll' iJ:l.> 
creats a native politioal problem, which they greatly comes allied to wages is deolared Ie be impraotioable 
depreoated. They had no fresh proposale to out for- if it is applied· to all the industries. . The- more pro.. 
ward before Sir Samuel Wilson, but promiaed to give misiug sourosln their 'opinion is the increased effi
sympathetio oonsideration to Bny proposals that Sir oienoyof . the' organisation inoluding effioienoy, of 
Samuel might put forward. Sir Samllel repl ied that management and the improvement of the teohnique· 
he had not yet formulated any proposals; that he ,of industry: . In this oonneotion it is signifioant that·'~ 
would not be able . to do so· until he h .. d visited the authon bewail the existenoe of an establiehment 
Uganda and Tanganyika, and that he would convey with an incompetent management whioh survives in 
the views of toe settlers to the Home Government. ,the most basio industries otthe United States. The, 

OPJNION IN UGANDA. examination of the institutions whioh go to make up 
, Emaots from the joint memorandum of the the eoonomio order to find out new souroesfor higher 

.uganda Chamber of Commeroe and Agriculture, the . wages made in the .book ia very stimulating and 
Uganda Planters' Assooiation and the Uganda well worth the attention of social reformers. The 
'Cotton Assooiation inoluding Europeans and Indi .. ns authora have emphasized ,that, prices as a faotor of 
have been pUbliHhed. The memorandum regretfully the rate of wages are equally amenable to man's oon
observes that the' meagre notioe givert to Uganda trol instead of being regulated by a natursllaw., ORB' 
in the Closer Union Report was due to ,the' f .. ot that agenoy of, reduoing price. ie the jlldioioua, oserof 
the main objeot of the Hilton-Young Commission luxl1ry tues and graduated inoome tax: for reduB
was to deal with the demand for self-government by ing the demand, for 1.xuri9. and making of neoe .... 
'Certain European. of Kenya. The Uganda peopla saries on a larger soale; the<lthe~ is the extension 
wslcome the appointment of tho High Commissioner of the serviees given to him gratis by the oommunity; 
with. e:"ecut!ve power, provided' non.offioials are given In giving their theory of, wages the authors admit 
fa~l~ tomfluenoe the deoisions of the High'Com the tendenoytoward9 uniformity throughout induslli 
mlSsl~ner. They do not, bowever,"propose a federal but objeot to the notioll 'of labour·as a fund of homo-. 
1IOunoll, but are oontent with Advisory Connoils geneous unite. In their opinion the labourers are un, 
On whioh eaoh territory joining the oloser uni"~ like each other in oapaoity, experienoe and persona
~hould be equa~ly represented. They attach graat lity.· They also disoard the theory that the 'various 
Importanoe to thiS demand for equal representation. rates of wages are expressions of differences in the 
WIth regard to the Legislative Council, the authors of eoonomic worth of labourers and regard them as de-' 
the memorandum exprsss dissatiefaction with the pendent upon power and strength of organizatiou of. 
present system of nominating the members thereof the workers. 
and d~.ire them to be eleoted. As' regards th~ 
franohlse. tbey note that the Commission dis. 
1Opprovedthe adult franohise in' Kenya and' 
.. eo~'llmended a oivilisation franohise, They 
deslle ~hat Whatever test is ultimately . applied 
to Kenya may be applied to Uganda also. They 
(londemn very strongly the reoommendation of the 
Commission for the oreatlon of homogeneous Black· 
and White areas. Suoh segregation will be bitterly 
resented not only by the natives but also by· the non
natives. They !eoommended that the headquarters 
of- the High Oommissioner or ·G0gernol'-General 
t!ho~d not be in any of the exi.tiDgoapitals, 'but in 
the ISland of Momb.sa. They suggest the'inolusion 
in Uganda of the province 1)f Bukoba from 'Tangao 
nylka and the Kavirando from Kenya. " The &mnel'\' 
they 'allege, . was . negleoted by tha Tanganyika 
Government", on aooount of its . remoteness from 
D_es-Salaam. As f<;lf the latter, they believe·the 
transfer to Uganda will result in the inorease' of 
native produotlon and 'wealth to· suohan 1 extent 
that the Kavlrandol will'.ot, be obliged to leave 
their hOmes to ·work: elsewhere for the money 

. " 

wherewith to pay their pol}.t"" I ' 

REVIEWS. 

A CORRECT WAGES~POLICY. 
" '. 

'THE CONTROl.. ,OF WAGI::S.· lInWALTON HA~ 
MlLTON nd SrA.OY MA Yi i(.Macmillan,:L;. 
don.) 1928.19 cm. pp. 185. 6s.'".: C .t:5I 

'THill hook is oonoerned mainly with the question 
whether it Is possible to make wages adequate for 
maintaining the oulture of a oommunity at a high· 
lev.l and in solving this question it tries to solve a 
subsidiary one whether the worker oall bring wages 
under his oontrol ; and the authorsbokle both these 
..;Iueations very suooossfully.At the outeet they brush 
aside all theories whioh by explaining wages as the 

For formulating a oorreot:wagespoIioy I there. ie' 
need for intel1igen0l>1and vigilanoe on the part of 

, work1lr!!; fa, this 'leB!lOft·the auth"rs'reoommend that 
organized laooul" should1 '.study ,tlul sources from 
whioh the inorement iB likely to come. " If the incre
ment is at the expsns6' of' other groups in the ,oom
wunity it would reoeive an e .. rly oheck: the proper 

. oourSe then is to Inoree88' th6'wea.lth Dull of which ,all 
inoome ie paid, similarly the polioy bught tatue 
account ,ot the problell!a oonneoted with the develop_, 
ment'of' eoonomio organiEation' ';noludillg the· pro
blem·.of the stabilibyof the money- ullit and the~ 
problem of 'business oyoles' ,witb their tides allci; 
ebbaof prosperity .. Instead 'of agitation/lhe( . authors : 
suggest! a" reform",b" ohangmg: the, .agenoies. ,and: , 
methods· of the institlltions whioh make up the eooo-. 
mio 1)rder. This is very sound· advioe.: In,. asking 
for a larger division· of the: net produot of the indus
try -fN' labour the fouthora recommend the oolleolion 
of reliable statistios'8nd prowng the justio .. of divert
ing to wages a ahare '0& that·· whioh ;is ol .. imed, by 
other groups." In any oase the authors insist upon a 
minimum standard· of living as indioated by real 
wages, over a series of years, The next olaim of the 
wage-earner. should b. for increased effioienoy and 
inoreased output and here tbe authors point. out thac 
the workers should not be afraid to assume the ag-' 
gressive beoause the famous Oommittee on Waste in 
Industry in 1921 oharged 75 per oent. of the respon
.ibilit)! for removing. waste' to the, ownership. and 

. lDanagement group and only 25 PAr cent .. to labour. 
If labour suooeds· io. eliminating specifio waste by ita 
Own aoonomic pressure It is likely, to reoeive afair 
share of inoreasecl return in the form of. higherwagea. 

I This programme, ,say ·the authors, will enable ,or
,ganized labour to dev>llop an intensive knowledge 
,oftha technical procelsea of.·industlly and will be a 
;great asset in their demand for ",ahare in industrial 
lD&Ilagement in future . .,.As for the remote aspeote of, 
the oontrol of' wages,. that is, long.time poHo"",,'tb.
problems presented are desoribed as intricate and the 
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authors suggest that organized labour should take 
iIle lead in demanding that suoh problems should be 
worked out intelligently, and providing for the publi
oation of data which will throw light on suoh pro
blems. In the ooncluding chapter the authors em
phasize the intimate connection of adequate wages 
and welfare; a nd although through bad choice even 
good wages might 1:e made to contribute to iIl·being 
it. cannot be denied that a higher wage is a larger 
mellsure of social welfare. The book gives sound 
advice about raising wages by a slow process of ad
justment and is free from the aggressiveness charac
terizing the socialist literature. 

V. N. GODBOLE. 
.----------

SIR WALTER LAWRENCE'S INDIAN 
!EXPERIENCES. 

THE INDIA WE SERVED. 
LAWRENCE. ( Cassell. ) 
317. 25s. 

By WALTER R. 
1928. 914 x 6J.!. pp. 

'fEE beok f bouncs in fine descriptions of the places 
where tbe autbor served and some State DurbBrs be 
attended; tbere are also penetrating pen pictures of 
people be came in contect with in tbe course of bis 
varied cfficial career in India. But we can only 
pick out here from his reminiscences a few points 
of wider public interest. 

The theory of direct relations with the Crown 
which bas recently been formally put forward by the 
Indian prin"es is apparent.ly no new thing. Though 
tbe public of Brithh India bas been somewbat taken 
aback by it, the Princes sppear to have always pre
ferred to deel with the Viceroy 8S distinguished from 
the Governor·General. Sir Walter tells us:-

"Tbe ruling chiefs and their ministers always distin
guished between Viceroy and Governor-General in Coun
cil. They looked to the Viceroy and regarded the Gov
ernor-Gcneral and his Cc,uncil as an inst·itution for 
British India. In my time no member of the Governor
Generfll's Council, not even the Commander-in-Cbief, 
could visit an Indian State without permission of the 
Viceroy." (p.55.) 

How far have we travelled away from tho~e timES I 
During Sir Walter's time there were British 

Civilians serving in tbe judicial line wbo saved 
thnrselves a geod deal of work by asking litigants 
to fEttle their disputes without tbe formality of a 
judirial trial and evel, coerced thEm into doing so. 
Sir WallEr giVES an interestillg account of one such 

U According to my clerk, my predecessor wc.uld appea; 
in Crurt at abc.ut 8 a. m .• lightly dressed in ryjamas. bow 
to the suitors, and ,t!;k them to stand in groups, plaintiff 
facillg deferdant.. He w(uld then express his hope that 
wben he had bad his bath he would find that their dis
puiee bad hen amicably settled. He would bow and 
retire. Ix: about an hour he would return dressed, would 
bow. and a~k bow I usiness WaB proceeding. Perhaps 
half of the cases would bave Lecn settled. He would 
again bow courle( u~ly, and say bow much he wished that 
nil would bo settlEd when lle returned frem breakfast. 
Whee he next appeared tbe sun would be well up. More 
'Would have settled their disputes, but tbere was usually 
aD obstinate remnant. '1'0 these he would say: U You 
cannot do justice to yourselves in this murky court; go 
into the fresh air and sit OD tho roof," and he would add 
in a fbarp voice: "No water must be carried on to the 
roof." uIn an hour be would usually oome back to find 
all disputes composed, and would congratulate them on 
their wise decision, for, as he always said, the suitors 
know more of the real faots of the case than be oould 
e't'er know," (p.39.) 

"l'bls is on 8 par with the judgments, briefest in the 

bistory of judioial trials, of a weIl known Indian
who acted as judge of a small cause oourt. They 
used to be, it is reported, something like this :-

" Case called. P( laintifi ) by P( leader) 
D( ef~nd8nt) by P( leader) 
D( ecree ) for P( laintifi) ... 

When Indian politicians describe the system of 
Indian administration as wooden and soulless, they 
are perhaps unaware orth. fulI extent of tbe consoiOUB 
and persistentefiort on the part of the higher authori
ties to eliminate the personal faotor as muoh 8B 
possible. It is not as if anybody, as soon as he joins 
the Indian Civil Senice, automaticalIy learns to aot 
impersonally. At any rate it was not so in the case 
of the suhjeot of this autobiography. The inoident he 
describes however shows how every possible.oooasion 
is seized to din this advice into the ear. of the new
comer; and if anybody still find. it impo£sible to 
disregard tbe personal faotor, it is never due to any 
want of exhortation on the point from those higher 
in authority over him. Sir Walter Lawrenoe met 
one evening, quite casually it would appear, the 
Chief Seoretary of the Punjab, who inoidentally told 
him that 

.. the great seoret of administration was to ignore tblt 
personal factor: that in making appointments to Dis
tricts, it did not matter whether Jones or Brown or' 
Robinson was appointed to a oertain Di&trict. Wey 
were parts of a machine, and if they were not exactly 
alike, they must be regarded as alike and taught to oon .. 
sider tbemselves as alike, I ventured at tbis midnight 
hour to say that I bad always imagined toat the 
personal factor was of the fir'st importanoe in Indiaa 
Whereon he said that I should never succeed in 
the Seoretariat. In this be was right, but in his views on 
the question of the personal factor he was wrong," (p. 82.) 

Though Indians bave been told ad nauseam tbat 
all offices in tbe gift of tbe Go,ernment are open to 
,,11 irrespective of race, coJou~ or c~eed, tbe promisEt 
has remained merely on paper and what Gokbal& 
called" the dwarfing of the race" is still going on 
merrily in practice. Even at tbis day there ar& 
offices reserved for people belonging to the ruling 
race from wbich Indians are virtually shut out. 
The case is however difierent with the British mem· 
bera of tbe servioes and no Indian will be surprised 
to lealn from Sir Walter Lawrenoe tbat" the young
est Civilian knew that he might one day become ~ 
Lieutenant·Governor, or a Member of Council, and 
our charming and courteous seniors always treated 
us as tbough they reoognised this possibility. It; 
was the same in tbe Army ... (p. 80) Can an Indian 
even yet aspire to be a Governor or to command ~ 
Briti.h regiment? We are afraid, not for a good 
long time to come. Similarly, tbe remark, .. If they 
( Indians) understood tbe rudiments of combination. 
you and I would not be here tonigbt", made by J. L. 
Kipling, father of the famous Rudyard Kipling, and 
quoted on p. 83 brings home to us wbat indeed we 
bave known all along-tbat ou~differences are the 
strength of the ~ulers. But we doubt if the same re
mark oannot he repeated with equal truth even to
day. Contemporary history shows plainly enough 
that we are still very far from mastering these rudi
ments. 

Sir Walter Lawrence's experienoe with Indian 
States and their rulers must indeed have been unique. 
Else it is difficult to acoount for bis overflowing 
admiration for their system of administration •. 
so much so as to imagine that it was better suited to 
oonditions in British India. On p. 183 he says: 

II I regard the average Indian State as better luited 
to the happiness aDd temperament of the Indian tban the 
huge unwieldy administrations whioh are responsible for 
Ib.v •• 1 pravinae. of tbe Indian Continent. And I h.· 
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lIe"8 that Lhe average State ruled by Rajae of the nan
d.rd Whlch I bave DOWD, i8 better oaloalated to bring 
aontent and opportunhi.. to tbe people thaD f. the· 
prelent .Yltem of British India. a bura.uoraol of Briti.h 
mart. 18r8el7 admLDi.tered by Indian •• " 

Agaln:-
U But If the two .,stem. must olaah I Ihould prefer to 

.ee the ."Uem of British India reverting to the type of 
the IndiaD State ratber thaa to lee the lalt of real India 
submerged in the dead and levelling water. of demo
orooy." (P.l90.) 

Furth.r the following is typical of a r.tir.d Anglo. 
_Indian offioi .. l:-

It W. are told that the system of British India. is out 
of favour, and tbat tbe people of three-fourths of India 
whioh we have painted red on the map require lome form 
of government more oGogenial and more national. I 
believe that the Britigh sy.tem as it fxisted up to the 
end of last oBntury was benevolent and in a materia 1 
lense 8 monument of jult. progressive and prosperous 
government. It WBI perhaps too rigid and somewhat 
uneventful. but it was suooessful while it was oODtrolled 
by the English. But it is an Impossible system When the 
IndiaDs themselves take oontrol. for tbey oannot work a 
bureauoraoy of the European model. If they are to 
luooeed they must set back to some system of their own." 

... 191.) • 

So. according to Sir Walter L .. wr.no., the salva. 
-'tlon of India li.s not in going ah.ad with d.mooraoy. 
-but a syst.m of autocr"cy. b.n.vol.nt or oth.rwis.! 
It is true Sir Walter is Dot alone in holding and 
expr.ssing th.se antiquat.d opinions. That how.v.r 
do.s not alter the faot th .. t those who gi v. expr.ssion 
to th.s. views are hop.l.ssly out of touoh with 
pr.sent.day Indian aspir .. tions and conditions. 

But It Is mar. as private s.or.tary to Lord 
-()urzon that Sir Wan'er Is known to and rem.mb.red 
by the pr ••• nt g.ner .. tion - of Indian. and any 
appraisal by bim of his chi.f's oharaot.r has parti. 

--eular Inter.st for th.m. This. as we s.e from 
tho book und.r notio., do.s not diff.r v.ry 
much from that form.d by Indians in g.neral. 
-Th.y have ungrudglngly admitted that it would be 
difficult to find "suoh pow.r of work, suoh d !ligenoe 
and suoh aoouracy" as oharaot.riz.d the l .. t. Lord 
<lurlon. Th.y also look upon his •• ns. of duty as 
-of the most exemplary kInd. But it is equally u nd •• 
nlabl. that he would ha.e made a more glorious 
name for himself In the history of this oountry if 
to borrow Gokhal.'s .xpresslve words, the gift of 
"sympath.tlo imagination" had not b.en withh.ld 
from him by the '·jaalous" gods-a sentim.nt which 
we find paraphras.d as follows on p. 22': "If h. 
-eould have b.en al!ttle more patient, a little mar. 
.understanding. he would have been a v.ry p.rfect 
Vloeroy." 

An obituary notice publish.d in England soon 
aft.rOurson's d ... th said that he always oonduot.d 
hlm8elf as if he was standing In front of a oam.ra 
every moment of his life. This trait of his oharacter 
did not faU to force itsalf on Lawr.nce's att.ntion 
and he teU. u. on p. 223 that Lord Curlon's guests 
"n.v.r ssw G.orge Nathaniel Curzon. but always 
.... w the Vioeroy," 

There are many other points and Inoidents in the 
book lik., e. g. the author's disc.rning oomparison 
of the oharaoters of Ourson and Kitch.n.r. to which 
we should have v.ry much liked to dr .. w the r.ad.r·s 
attention, But this is Impossible owing to the limit. 
-clf 8paoe, 

D. V, AKBEII:AB. 

SANKARA'S PHILOSOPHY. 
MAN AND HIS BECOMING ACCORDING TO 

VEDANTA. By M. RENE GUENON, Translated 
from the 'Original Frenoh by C. J. WHITBY. 
(Rid.r & Co .• London.) SJoi X 5~. pp. 227. lOs. 6d. 

THIS hook is a study of the fundamental V.dantio 
(Sankuit.) conc.pts in regard to the making and 
d.stiny of man, View.d 88 suoh. it is an accurate 
and concise pr.s.ntation of the suhjeot. The author 
.xpounds it with a lucidity born of a thorough grasp 
and conviotion. He b.gins right up from the pure 
Brahmaio Ess.noe or Puru.ha .. nd trao.s .. 11 its 
furth.r "evolutional" ramifioationsthrough the maze. 
.. nd workings of the Prakrlii oulminating in J;he 
individual and also the baokward "involutional" 
process r.turning to the starting point. It is .. sort 
of Pl .. tonic-H.g.lian journ.y from th. Id.a to t~e 
the oth.r and from the oth.r baok to the Id.a. It IS
.. n adv.nturous journey; but the r.ad.r fe.ls sure 
that he is in the hand of a skilful and reliahle guid •• 

But h.re and th.re. one comes aoroes o.rtain 
obiter dicta of the .. uthor. which, though they do not 
d.traot from the real value of tile work. yet b.tray a 
certain unfortunate and almost .. m.dimvalist pr.jl1. 
die. hardly intelligible in th.se days wh.n campa. 
risons and int.rpretations constitute the core of ol1r 
philosophioal studi.s. I ref.r to the author's sida 
r.marks at various points throughout the volume 
depr.oating att.mpts at the int.rpr.tstion of Indian 
thought in t.rms of Oooldental Philos?p~y. Ind •• d 
he op.ns up his work with a charaot.rlstlo outhurn 
in whioh h. avers that the Vedanta "is n.ither a 
philosophy. nOr a religion nor anything whioh p .. r· 
tak.s mar. or less of th. one and of the other." And 
the r.ason for .. 11 this. aooording _ to our author. is 
that th.se t.rms. philosophy and r.ligion. are 
"whollY" or ev.n "exolusiv.ly" Oooid.ntal on.s, and
as such cannot indicate "the true nature of Oriental 
thought." But our author is not satisfi.d mer.ly 
with this hifuroation of til. Oriental .. nd th.Oooiden_ 
tal philosophi.s; ~e goes furth.r. and oond.Il.lDS 
philosophy its.lf: 'Wh.n we oonsld.r what phdo
sophy is in mod.rn times. we oannot help thinking 
that its ahs.nce from a civilintion is nothing_pecial. 
ly I'Ogr.ttabl.... Nor is this all. H. also thinks that 
philosophioall.aroing far from h.ing .... pr.paration. 
ev.n a remote on., for the .. ttainm.nt of the 'saored 
sol.no.' •••• som.tim.s ••.• is an obstaole ther.to." 
This t.nd.noy h sepsr .. tism and o'>sourantism .in 
matt.rs of th1l spirit is far from hen.fioial in the ulti· 
mat. humaD int.r.sts of a world.oiviliz~tion, For. 
tunately we ne.d not join issu.s in this conn.otion 
with the author. as the strange and ironioal working 
of Nem9sis has rand.r.d it unnecessary, Our 
autbor himself. in his copious footnotes and some· 
tim.s ev.n In the text. has fr •• ly drawn upon non· 
Indian-inoluding the Oocid.nbl-sourc.s of reli
gious and philosopblo thought for purposes of 
exposition and co:npuison. whioh forms one of the 
l.ast n.gligible f.atur.. of the bookl This shows 
that he does as a matt.r of fact rea.Use the .esential 
u oity oommensurability and value of all philosophy. 
though he does not seem to he oongnis .. nt of it 
hims.lf • 

We recomm.nd this book very h.artily to those 
who want within the limits of a single handy volume 
the mo.t r.pr.s.ntative and correot summary of 
S .. nkara·s philosophy in its espeoial relation kl th. 
life of an individual. 

D.D.VADEJtAB. 

.. 
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SHORT NOTICES. 

I '-, 

IMMIGRATION RESTRICTION. By Roy L. 
GARIS. (The Maolliflle.n Co., New York.) 1928. 
9 x 5%. pp. 376 $4.'00 • 

THIS book is a study of the opposition to and regu
lation of iMmigration into the United States of 
America. The author has attempted to trace the 
development of opposition to immigration from the 
earliest Colonial days to the present time. The 
author wbo believes in the necessity of immigration 
restriction avers that "th~ legislation of today is not 
a thing of the moment but the product of almost two 
hundred years of study and thougbt by the 
American people." 

The Quota Aot of 1924. which restricts the im
migration of aliens-white aliens-into the United 
States provides "that the number of any nationality 
sball be 2~; of the number of foreIgn born Indivi
duals of such nationality resident in the Continental 
United States as determined by the U. S. A. Census 
of 1890 .... " The Quota Law does not apply to tbe 
natives of Canada, . Newfoundland, Me:tioo, Central 
America, and South America. .The'so,called· "lati
tude anli longitude". clause has closed the door 
virtually against all ASiatios. Onthe whole it is 
an instructive study of the history of Amerioan 
Immigration Laws. 

In cODTlection with the American Immigration 
Laws, it will interest students of the problem that 
attempts are being made to revise the Immigration 
Laws in a way to get the three Asiatic countries 
viz, Japan, China. and India,to avail.· themselves of 
the quota basis. It would only involve ISO Japane. 
150 Chinese and 100 Indians being admitted each 
year, in accordance with the· quota. The prospects 
are not very reassuring, but if that could be· attained 
it will save the three great Asiatic raoes from, the 
humiliation of being treated as raoially inferior. 
Some American friendS of I ndia are bringing for
ward a private Bill known as the Copeland Bill in 
the United States Legislature, whose aim is to 
include Indians among the white raoes of the world. 
In the first place the Bill has not the ghost of a 
chanoe of being passed, and even if it became law, 
it would not be in the best interest of this country, 
for it will imply that India has reoognised·· the 
principle of Colour Bar and will moreover alienate 
the sympathies of China and Japan. 

S. A. WAIZ. 

WARREN HASTINGS. A PLAY IN FOUR ACTS. 
By HOWJ.RD PEAOEY. (The Cayme Press, 
London. ) 1928. 7~ x 5. pp. 131. 3s. 6d. 

THE value of dramatisation in the teaching of 
history can hardly be overestimated. Howard 
Peacy has laid the eduoational world under 8 deep 
'debt of gratitude by dramatising the chief events in 
tbe prooonBulship of Warren Hastings. The play is 
divided into four aots, of whioh the first ·three acts 
take place in Calcu.tta and the last in London. 
The author must be oongratulated on his brilliant 
achievement. The play is very good, judged by the 
canons of dramatio and historioal' critinism. It 
fully brings out the oharacter of 'Hastings, 
. Francis, Marian, Pitt, ·Dundas ·and the Impeys. That 
Hastings was·an uDsorupulous proo(maul with whom 
necessity knew . no, law, that Franois was a 
misohief-maker and gave a lot of tro~ble to Hastings 
OD aooount of his failure ,j in another quarter, ... ~hat 

Pitt the younger was influenoed by Dundaf!:'~ 
Indian affairs, and that Su. E. Impay oommittec1 .iL. 
judicial., murder=-these are the prinoipal ideaa whloh 
we. gain by. ,a. perusal altha :work. We have no 
,hesitlltion in saying that it is a book whioh no 
student of British Indian history should be without. 

M. V. SUBRAHMANYAM. 

LITHUANIA, 1928. Compo by E. J. HARRI
SON. (Hazell, Watson and Viney, Ltd., London.)-
1928. 7% x 5M. pp. 383. 

LrTHU ioNIA was constituted an independent republic 
on February 16, 1918 when the people of that oountry 
deolared their independence. The present publioation 
is the. result of a desire felt by Lithuanians to make 
themselves and their oountry beUer known; and 
it admirably fulfils that desire. 

The constitUtion of Lithuania, whioh is repro
duced in this book, was adopted on A.ugust I, 192Z 
and amended on May IS, 1928. In view of the stre
nuous attempts that are being made by some oommu
nities in India to seoure privileged treatment for them
selves in the future, the following .olause from the 
Lithuanian Deolaration of Rights is worthy of 
note :-

" Special privileges may not be Rccorded a citi. 
zen nor his rights restrioted on acoount of his.Qrigin. 
religion or nationality ... 

Besides giving the historioal and geographical 
information usually met with in such books, the 
present publication gives the Lithuanian who's who, 
a chronological table of most important events of the 
first deoade of Lithuanian independenoe and a list of 
oabinets and parties. This is deoidedly a very use, 
ful reference book. 

G. B. P. 
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